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meeting wrth refusals or promises to
pay some time. What seas last year
a real wholwind of competition has
almost died art inglorious death.

The Senator has been installed, butr what good IS she unless the gulls are
-behind her and take her suggestions
of things to bung berme the Senate
concerning the welfare of the gals
who Iwo off the campus', Don't they
%sant then• rightful share of college
We'

no few girls who have given so
much of their time and energy these
last few years me botlidigeomaged
and hurt that the thing to which they
gate them, both as °tams and in
other capacities, is going back on
them.

There IS one consolation, hoherm
It is not too lute to mend Town Girls,
nuke up! Take an lute rest.. Pay
your moderate dues Conic out to
tho meetings Support your Sena-
ton Show that most of You are not
thu ungiateful beings that you seem
to be.

HE-SHE DANCE COMMITTEE
PLANS ANNUAL AFFAIR

Weflung undo Jane Clark '29, the
committees are making arrangements
foe the lie-She dance to he held en
the Armory December the second.

WOM F,N
Eddor.in-Chief

ICathot me lidlbroolt '2B
, Assi%tant Editor
I=ME=IE3

Junior Assistants
Agnes E. Geary '2
liessto I. Wolfson .2t)

EMBEM

Thu Town Girls of this college are
all appearances the most unap-

ectatarre of mortals. Most of them
not ,eem to take any interest at

I in ulnnt is being done for them.
t if they thank the ..: they are riot
[bag treated 1 mkt they are the
st ones to hen!
FI several yews now a few have

sn working to make something
rthwhile out of the Town Gills
ib. It seemed lust year that they
to succeeding, at least in some de-
er There were a large number of
awe" or paid members; a constv.
don had been dialled and unmoved,
3 finance; were m fine condition,
anl.s to the recogrution of the V.'.
G. A.; a Town Girls' Senator was
ovided for by an amendinent to the
S G. A. constitution; seats were

'en the Town Girls in the women's
us meetings.

year, however, things are not
ing ahead at all The gals ',ha
a trsing to collect the dues are

........-.....:-:-:-:-:,

Reymers

Page and Shaw Chocolates
at HUDNALL'S

133 Allen
................ r......:•r:-:.......-:tee: i ^:.......

KODAK PRINTING
Daily Service

Portraits Views
THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. COLLEGE AVE

hi State College
It's

The, ,Fonway
Tea RoOm`:,; ~,,,, ,

Confections

DECKER CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service
Corner Spring and High Streets
BELLEFONTE, PA.

THE USED THAT HASAN "0. K." WITH IT
Time Payments and Small Deposits

1927 Dodge Sedan (Model "A") . $725.00 -:

Ford Roadster . .
.

. 25.00 X
Cleveland Touring

... . 50.00 +
Ford Coupe . . .. 75.00 :::
1923 Overland 4-Door Sedan (Balloon Tires) . . 525.00 .4:
1927 Chevrolet 11/2 Ton Truck . . . 475.00 J.:
1924 Chevrolet 1 Ton Truck ..

... 150.00 :+.
1923 Studebaker Sedan, Light Six . . 300.00 kFord Tourings, each , . 0 • . .N . . 25.00 Z.
1925 Chevrolet Tourings, each 225.00 *
CHEVROLETS: Sedans, Coaches, Coupes $50.00 to $550.00 +

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ::
-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•44.:44-B÷:±x÷:÷:÷:÷x-H.+4-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:444

Co:notate° chazinen have been ap-
pointed a, follows • entei tainment,
Snialt Gray '2B, sleeorations., Get trade
Tnewe '29, de in-up, Ilawaiet Flei -

note '29, tickets, Rose At lotto '29;

W.S.G.A. Will Award A
Freshman Scholarship

The W. S. G A .111 award an an-
nual ,liolar.ihin of fifty dollars to
the fieshnian girl I.ho maintainthe
highest scholastic average during her
liist year This scholaiship, which is
the first =aid that the XV. S G A.
has eves made, ndl take effect scith
the class of '3l

The ft eshman go is who ha, e been
elected to the senate ale Miss Jess.°
Rosenbel ry and Bliss Amanda Wake-
field.

Mexican Hanging Act
Marks Thespian Show

(Continuedfrom first page)
mg of George Shuster '26, and Ralph
Kennedy '2B, so ill conclude the escn-
mg'c enter trunment to the accompan-
iment of Ifobey Bottorr, music in a

Home Cooked Meals

Ocoocoo

At the •

CAMPUS TEAROOM 1
Opposite Front Campusr • ••• • • • .000000000000000000000000000030000

Treat Your Week-end Guests To The Very

Best of Meats

FISHBURN MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

Gernerd's

4 ' 4

1:14) )11,' TS'''sc'
t.. i

' t '''''

DIRECT f ...„....., ,.. 'l6.
FROM

MANUFAC- ILVf '
TURER

iii ~.„,
...

"s .17.1,C 1C--°,l,a,
vi,L V013.- D=r."., 1.....,

OVVlttels-' 0.%g,,,,.grrt45,y3ex-
"., ,4,\sro3.'n 'i-,•-',-er oe.ross,

~t, r,e.c.5

t.','''''‘l'%''' ire.;‘‘.i3.elgest, V ,>"•
•

coteX. iAsfro t,at ''''' 00.00
- „ CAW. ?"`...,9-50 to .. 0113 .:
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Showing at

MONTGOMERY & CO.
NOV. 15 and 16

Pressing

CLASSIFIED
LOST—A gold Dim°, uatell Tmtm is

on wtic, E IT S 1526 Loot at La-
fm.ette game Iletsald if total ned
to I) F So}del, G R. House

sroLmsz—Mll the person mho ,as
sc., taking ~itch, chain and fiat-
erndy seal, from locket 726, please
lama the same by \ edne.day cite,
other, inn action alit be taken. 609
East Beaten - ltp

ROOMS FOIL RENT—One double and
Out ,ingle All consmuentes. PI i-
n ate home 121 N. P 11101SOll :...tl eel,
Phone 251 ltp

Marcel, Water and Permanent
WAVING

The'"S" Shop
Phone 394-3 Pastime Bldg.

BLUE and WHITE

0 Bowling Alley and
Billiard Boom

ei A good student belieses in re-
creation as hell as ,tnil3.

5 Billiard Tables 4 Alleys

5 COO W. COLLEGE AVE.

SHOE REPAIRING
EVERLASTING

SOLES
J. 13. MINGLE
116 Frazier Street

4-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.:-:-H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:.
...

TUXEDO'S 1:
•:.

$25
.•

$45 i
Tuxedo's for Rent ii:.

Cleaning
Repairing

:÷:-:-:-:-:•4÷:÷:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:±:.:-:-:-:4

Put your
pipe on
R •A• ,

01927. R j Reynolds Tobacco
Company. Wancton Salem. N C.

.1. "k
,

WHAT you get out of a pipe Sweet and mellow and mild and
depends on what you feed it. long-burning.
Millions of contented jimmy- Put your pipe on P. A. You can
pipers will tell you that Prince hit it up to your heart's content,
Albert commands a pipe to stand knowing in advance that P.A.
and deliver. You suspect you are willnot bite your tongue or parch
in for some grand pipe-sessions your throat. That one quality
the minute you get a whiff of alone gets P.A. into the best
P.A.'s aroma. .. smoke-fraternities. And then

~N 6' The first pipe-load confirms think of all its other qualities!
your suspicions. What a smoke„. , „ .tarn-Vr-''Fellows! Remember when you ',,tfalViLli= t„..„-•A-A,V"
asked for the last dance and she ':rt'f:i7l
said "You've had it!"? P. A. is ,t7='l',:;,'"7:l r
cool, like that. Andsweet as know- ori wZVat ;,;7. ::•! „.Irr
ing that she didn't really mean it. '7111:4 Af,cf,:"'"' i

11'll

RINGE ALBERT ~,~
—no other tobacco is like it! r I •

Tr PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

rant and protessional style
Oxford debateis will tontrst Penn

&AWN lepresentato,es at eight- thn-
tv o'clock in tne Auditmium at the
deco of the Thespian peifomance

Harriers Engage Pitt
Team Here Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
,I,omnt; =Peed and endwaree in thou
!mining au, season as ,lase Nxhols
end Artvt.

Vat nity and fteihman team, for
I'm inletcollegiatu in Nen I. olk on
November twenty-first ail be picked
time the baiting made in this meet

Engineer Lectures on
Oriental Rugs Today

"The Fascination of 011ental Rugs"
the title of no unusual lecture

end display which will be go.en by
Picfe.oi Frank P McKibben, foi-
ineilv head of the department of civil
cnginceling nt Union college, this
afternoon at three-ten o'clock in loom
200 Engineering 13

EMEENiE

LOST—Wallet containing tAo ten &a-
im bills Findet pleaqe retut oto
Geolgo &haat?, Phi Uannna Delta
Libel al reaard 2tp

LOST—On campus, a brown topcoat
with gloves in pockets. Finder kind-
ly letinn to COLLEGIAN office. 211,

LOST—A elide gold sing bearing in-
itial "J." Lost betAfeen nnser and
Allen eft ects. Return to Sigma
Delta house. Remfn d. 3tp

Scarfs

7611ivr,ONTGOMEEPPS

14 Special Victor Releases
Now on sale for House Party

The Revelers Will Sing for you on
Saturday night at the Auditorium

* Special Reveler Record for House Party
"Roam on Little Gypsy Sweetheart"
"BlueRiver"

ii] RED HOT!! 10 New Brunswicks---Red Nichols type

FYE'S
Notions

Dry Goods
West College Avenue


